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Legislative Workshop Opens Saturtf iy 
Sno-Week Committee 
Prays For ---- Snow! 

·: ··:• .. •· ··.·. ::: ... ~·;:· --- .. -·-····· , .. _. __ . __ .-...---·- · ·-···::-~ .. ·~---'="1'·..,.,,.---~ 

A legislative workshop spon
sored by the Young Democratic 
Farmer-Labor Club of UMD will 
be held here Saturday. 

Members of all college and 
county YDFL clubs in the state 
of Minnesota have been invited, 
and Wisconsin Young Democrats 
have been told that they are 
welcome to attend. Any inter
ested UMD students and facul

. ty members, DFL people, and 
parents of YD members may 
also come. 

Eight legislators from north
ern Minnesota will speak at the 
workshop in SS116. Matters con
fronting the legislature will be 
emphasized. Such topics as edu
cation, welfare, taxes, municipal 
affairs, the taconite amendment, 
and election laws will be discuss-
ed. There will be opportunities to 

ask questions, participate in dis
cussion groups, and meet each 
of the legislators. 

There is no price for lunch. 
Persons in attendance may or
der what they like . Everyone 
will, however, eat together in 
order to hear a speech by Rep. 
Loren Rutter to be given at thal, 
time. The YDFL will pay for 
the lunches of the legislators. 

There will be a registration 
booth in the Social Science 
Building where attendees may 
get a name tag, receiye a copy 
of the schedule, . ·and pay their 
registration fee of 25 cents; ad
ditional contributions will also 
be accepted. 

The schedule . for. the work
shop is as follows : 

9 : 00 a.m .-Registration. 
9 : 30 a .m .-Welce>.ll)e. l;>y Pro-

.' . 
vost Raymond J?at,i.a'.~{i and key
note speech b'y.': Sen. Richard 
Ferrario. 

10 : 00 a .m . - Panel discussion 
on education. Rep. Peter Fu
gina will be chairman. Other 
participants are Sen. Homer 
Carr and Sen. Richard Ferrario. 
Time will be allotted for ques
tions. 

11 :30 a.m .-Lunch. Speech by 
Rep. Loren Rutter on municipal 
affairs. 

1: 00 p .m . - E a r 1 Gustafson. 
Speech on election laws. Ques
tion and answer period. 

1: 30 p.m. - Rudy P e r pi c h 
Speech on welfare. Question 
and answer period. 

2: 00 p.m.-Discussion groupg 
on topics of t w o previous 
speeches. 

(Continued on Pa.re 5) t' ~·. ~l,::~ ' 
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::£.~ f:¥s<: . • 
KUMD, Hockey Tickets Discussed 

The weather .was .. fine for snow sculpturing Ia!!t year, as 
this exhibit by Sigma Tau Kappa shows. · 

. They're -praying . for snow! Thursday, Jan. 30, a t 3: 30 p.m . 
Coffee and doughnuts will be I 
served . 

SA Adopts Two Measures 
.. When the Sno-Week commit

tee met Friday, Jan. 17, to make 
final plans, Chairman ·· J . Frank 
Johnson led its members in 
prayer. Sno-Week needs snow 
to be successful, and at the mo
ment the UMD snow supply is 
low. 

The bea:ds will_ be judged on u M D -Wi n te r 
length, trim, thickness , color 1 

The biggest event of the week 
Is the Sno-Ball, which will be 
Saturday; Feb. 8, from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. The OHA Sinfonia, 13-
piece orchestra, will play in the 
b~lfroom and the Reveliers in 
the Lounge. In • addition, there 
will be a stereo playing in the 
cafeteria. . 

Judging of all entrants in the 
beard con test will be in K252 on 

and originality of cut. Five fin
alists will be chosen, and ·the 
winner will be announced at the 
Doc Evans concert on Friday, 
Feb. 7. 

Any coeducational club on 
campus is invited to participate 
in a separate coeducational di
vision. Applicants should sign 
up at Kirby Desk no later than 
today. If no interest is shown. 
the coeducational groups will 
have to compete in the men'> 
division as they have done in 
the past. 

Rick: . Parking Space 
Available for Everyone 

Enrollment 
Up Again 

Winter quarter enrollment at 
UMD totals 3,078 udergraduates, 
an increase of 147 or fi.ve per 
cent higher than a year ago, 
Provost Raymond W. Darland 
announced today. 

Sixty graduate students bring 
the overall UMD total to 3,138. 
There are 10 more graduate stu
dents this winter quarter than 
were enrolled in 1963. 

Enrollment for all University 
of Minnesota campuses is 33,101, 
an increase of 1,680 or five per 
cent higher than for winter 
quarter in 1963, according to 
True E. Pettengill, University re

Parking space is available · on (the main facilities) have gen-1 corder. 
the UMD· campus! erally filled to capacity quickly Pettengill noted that 1,277 
' That's the word from Nor- this quarter, Rick said that the 1 students entered the University 

man L. Rick, superintendent of .. · i for the first time this quarter 
ibe university's plant services. · · · < as compared with 978 in 1963. 

· Rick said this week that the new "An increase of this magnitude 
parking facility-located west of in new students is most unusual 
the· Industrial Education Build- and portends a major increase 
ing, and put into operation only in new students that is expected 
this · quarter - has plenty of next fall," Pettengill said. 
space to handle the cars now re
moved from street parking. 

UMD's Parking and Transpor
tation Committee this quarter 1 

issued· a statement prohibiting 
parking on the university's three 
main streets. 

"There's ·a great deal of ro.om 
.in the new lot," Rick said. ' 
"We've checked it pretty closely 
the past two weeks, and it has 
never been more than two
thirds full. Usually, the num
ber of vehicles parked in this 
area has not exceeded half the 
lot's· capacity." 

The new facility, designated 
Lot D, has 225 parking spaces. 

Notinr that both science lots 

Mayry Nominated 
The UMD Republican Associa

tion has nominated James May
ry, a junior from Hibbing, 'for 
president of the Minnesota Fed

j eration of College Republican 
Clubs. A statewide MFCRC con-

NORMAN L. RICK vention will be held in Minne
apolis Feb. 28-March 1. 

physical education lot, on the The next meeting of the 
other hancl, still has plenty of UMDRA will be Monday, Jan. 27, 
parking space available. at 7 p.m. in SSllO. Pictures for 

"All in all, the new changes the CHRONICLE will be taken. 
have worked out pretty well," I UMDRA has voted unani
Rick added. "There 's been much mously to continue its support 
Jess confusion than we had ex-

1 

of Sen. Barry Goldwater for 
pected.'' president. 

The UMD Student Association I Club. ' SA mandated the Athletic 
A~embly , meeting in night ses
sion Sunday, adopted two meas
ures designed to affect and aid 
UMD student conditions. 

In debate over KUMD it was 
brought forth that the campus 
radio station has not yet this 
school year been on the air be
cause of "mechanical difficul
ties. " For this reason the As
sembly mandated president Bob 
Rich to work for the formation 
of a student-fac1,1lty· committee 
to control -the operation of 
KUMD. 

Another area of discussion was 
that of hockey tickets and ad
mission to. hockey games. For 
the past · two games . UMD stu
dents with proper. identification 
and tickets have been refused 
admission. It was · reported that 
some students. coming as early . 
as 7: 30 p.m., ·ha:ve been. turned 
away by officials at .the Curling 

Commissioner and Bob Rich to 
investigate the problem and work 
with tne !acuity to alleviate the 
situation. 

SA also approved a $100 grant 
to UMD AFROTC to help send 
cadet participants to represent 
UMD in the St. Paul Winter 
Carnival Parade. In other mon
ey matters .SA agreed to give $30 
to the International Club to pay 
half the price of an old time 
comedy film stolen duriI.1g Ori
entation Week. 

President Rich reported that 
work is. progressing on the Ken., 
nedy Memorial Book and that 
it is currently . being . bound~ 

. . 
The SA Assembly approved 

two new ap.pointments-that of 
Richard · Carlson as Athletic 
Commissioner, and that of Julie 
Bradford. as campus . travel di· 
rector. 

Faculty Radio 
Series ·Planned 

"University Profile," a, .13-
week .radio. - series on . station 
WEBC, Duluth, l~aturing UMD 
faculty and staff Jhembers, ·will 
begin Sunday . .. · · 

UMD P_rovost Ray.mond W. 
Darland will initiate the series 
with a discussion ·of "UMD and 
the University Concept" at 7 
p.m. Sunday, the time for each 
weekly broadcast. 

"Succession to the Presidency''· 
will .be discussed Feb . . 2 by Dr. 
Harry M. Lease Jr.,. assistant 
professor of ·political science; and 
Dale W. Olsen, instructor in po~ 
litica:I science. 

"Introduction tG Psychology," 
a .tape recorded classroom lec
ture by Dr. Arma.S W. Tammin·· 
en; head of psychology at UMD, 
will be broadcast on Feb. 9.· · 

Other speakers in the · series 
will discuss . such topics as tac
onite, Communism, s tu d en t 
counseling, job placements, and 
welfare ·problems. 

WEBC officials say they hope 
the series will further acquaint 
Northeastern Minnesota resi
dents · with UMD personnel and 
also provide a learning exped-, 
ence of a. serious nature. 
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Aw, C'mon Dept. 

Sonny Liston 
For President? 

What's in a name? Or, more appropriately, what's not 

in a name,? Two events of this past week, both widely diver

gent in nature, have caused us to wonder. 

OFFICIAL 
WEEKLY 

BULLETIN 
GRADUATING SF.:VIORi;; 

All seniors who will !Je complet
ing d egree requirements during the 

F. J • . f h N current Winter Quarter. 1964, must 
1rst, ohn Glenn resigned as senior astronaut o t e a- file app l ications for degree with the 

• I A · d S Ad · • · d d Off ice ot Admissions and Records, t1ona eronautics an pace m1n1stration, an announce 130 Kirby student Center. n o later 

his candidacy for the U . S. Senate. He'll run if given the nom- th a n Friday, Jan. 31, 1964._ 
. ' C u1·rently enro l1 e d seniors who 

ination, from Ohio on the Democratic ticket. win comple te d egTee r e quir e m e nts 
during· the Spr1n~· quarter 111uRt 

· And secondly British doxy Mandy-Rice Davies 19 who h ave a pplicati ons fi l ed n o later than 
. • • • F'r1day, I<'e!J. 14. 1964. 

vaulted to a kind of infamous renown. during the Profumo dis- H. w. Archerd, Superviso r 
~ Admission s an d Records 

aster , succ~ssfully opened her singing career at a Munich night- ASSOCIA'J'E IN AR'l'S 
DEGREE STl.:OEN'l'S 

club. She crooned numbers like "Diamonds Are a Girl's Best Students in the seventh or eig·hth 

F · d " d d h · f d d · · h h ; l' h quarter as A.A. d egr ee s turlent s will nen , an wowe er 1n atuate a muers wit er g1r 1s I not be given regi,t ration materials 

1. for Spring Quarter u n l ess permis-
sexua 1ty. . sion has been Ki ven by the ScholaR -

All . f h • h · • f f 11 tic Committee. ArlVone in th is · o w 1c points out one important actor-or a acy. catego ry who wi'h~R information 

H h · fl d • d' 'd 11 should co n Rult with Mr. Ar<'herd or ow muc 1n uence or success, we won er, can an 1n 1v1 ua l\11'. Falk in R oom 1 :io Kirby >;tu-

recognized in one field or known for a singular action carry . d ent CenHter.w A 
1 

d s 
1 . . . re ler , uperv !-'Or 

over into another endeavor? John Glenn is as different from Admi"ion s and Records 
J:V CO~fPLE'l'E!; CHANGJ<~ '1'0 "1•' " 

Miss Davies as two people can possibly be, but strange as it "Incomplete'" r e!'orded for !"all 
• Qua 1·ter 196 3 will be changed to 

sounds, they have one thing in common. . Both have capital- " F" arte r Feb. 14, 1964. the e nd or 
• d h .. f f h · th e sixt h week of the c urre nt quar -
lZC on t e ame o t etr names. ter. unless aPrang·e ments h ave b e en 

If Glenn defeats Robert Taft Jr .. in November (which 

he alm~st certainly will), we think he's a good enough fellow 

to make a .fine senator. And merely because a woman is an 

admitted strumpet doesn't rule out the possibility she has an 

appealing ~oice. But Glenn really hasn' t had political experi

ence. Miss Davies certainly doesn't have any musical back

ground or real talent. · 

What about the young, s.truggling Ohio politicians who 

haven ' t soared around the heavens? What about other gifted 

singers who will never be given a chance to step before an au-

dien~e? 
With this kind of justice, why not start a " Sonny Liston 

Campaign for President"? -No matteF that he can' t read or 
write. If he 's the heavyweig ht boxing champion of the world , 

he's bound. to . make . an astute . national leader. 

Well , sometimes justice can get that twisted. 

;_David A.. Fedo 

From The Irrational Right 

Circuit Riders Bluster, 
Spout Accusations 

A curiously patriotic organization called Circuit · Riders, 

Inc. (with headquarters in Cincinnati), sent us a propaganda 

shee.t the other day which, strangely enough, sounds like an 

echo from an American Legion soapbox. Among other charges 

and subtle insinuations, the Riders rode herd on two student 
organizations: the National Student Association and the Stu

dents fo~ a Democratic Society. 

"Behind and to the le ft of (these organizations) ," ran the 
dour statement, ···is a ha'rd core coalition and, . at times inde

pendently operating range of socialists, militant pacifists, apolo
gists for Cuba·-Russia-Red China, .those 'who would disarm the 

United States, young and old T rotskyites, and Marxists of the 

Communist Party type. Included in the propaganda assault 

upon the campus, is an incredible assortment of persons long 

identified as parts of, or tools of the Communist apparatus. 

"Abundant testimony given in Federal hearings on Com
munist subversion support this statement. Aid to the .. Com

munist .. conspiiacy has become . so great . that it matters little 

which person is a witting, unwitting, or half-witted fellow-trav· 
eler or dupe." 

The National Student Association is not "widely exploit
ed,"· as the statement went on to claim, nor is the organization 
a subversive 'front for Communistic activity. We've met those 

charges be.fore, and our own Board of Regents nicely · stood up 

for complete academic freedom. Moreover, we've never heard 

of any illicit activity sponsored by the Students for a Demo- : 

crati~ Society. 

So after reading the sheet, we quietly crumbled it into a 

-.mall ball of paper and dumped it sympathetically into the 

wastepaper bask~t. Obviously, the Circuit Riders are gallop· 1 
ing over an area they know nothing of. We hope they get lost. 

- . -David A. ·Fedo 

made with in ~truc to r~ for a n ex
t e n sio n of th e time permitted to 
m a ke up work and h ave a gl'ade 
recorded. 

lf an " incun1pl e t e" i~ changed to 
"F" and a grade c hange i ~ submit
ted at a late r dat e thP Rtudent will 
be c harged a $5 specin l examinat ion 
tee flf: is required and outlined on 
Page 25 of th e u:wu 196~-1!1 64 Bul
l etin. 

H. ,V. A r c·henl, Sup erv if.ior 
Admiss i o ns a nd Heeord:s 

The fo ll owin .!.;· st ud ent!-' wpt· e par
ticipants in a 11 appro v pd UnivPnd1y 
Activity: 

Air Force ROTC Phy~ical Exam
ination in Duluth , :W innexota: 

l\Ionday, J an. 1 3 , 1964: David L. 
Davirlson, Thomas 1;. Dibble, Rich 
a rd E. Dreh e r, Thonuts L. Fa:.·. Hlc>il
ard P. Frei mu th, Robert 0. Ha rd e r, 
David H. Le e, Br u C'e J . Kaa ke, Rob
ert Il. :\Iickt>l se 11, Ti111uthy A. ;\lu 
s ick, Hr ya n ll. P a u I. 1 lon A. Hodo
rigo, Herbe1·t S. ~nlith . 1.arr y A. 
Tapper, \'Villi nn1 !\I. \.\ ' alsh. 
Tn c~cl ay, J <1 11 . 1 ·1. l!l:J ·t : Tt.· 1Te nc ·e 

L. C l a d <e. Connely .J. l lyrud, Hob
ert L. i<;dslrom, H obel't L. Fa ulh:i -
b er, M el vin H. l" rnntz, Davl1l D. 
Gibbe 11 s, David H. l<J a tt. ll n.ryl B. 
Knodt , Phi ll ip N. L er um , .\J attl .T. 
Liiste, Ri c ha rd J. :warshall. Wayne 
:w. Matula, James D. McXnmara, 
"Wa lt er K Novak , F1·e rt e l'ic A. Rey
n o lds, T e rr y A. Rindal. Richard K. 
Schoes~ler. Charle~ 8. Shive l y, Vet·
n on n. S mi th, Davirl D. \'Villian1~011, 
Robert A. ·wright . 

'rh e~e student~ ~hou ld con~ult 
with their tn ~tn1etor~ regnrdlng 
wot'k required i11 the classes they 
have mi ssed . !11 aec ordance with 
the policy adopted by th e Senate 
Nov. 17 , 1949, in ~ lru ctors s h ould 
pern1it · studP11t s to make up th e 
work in the customary 1nan11el'. 

Th e followin g students w ere pal' 
ticipant!-1 in a n app roved University 
Activity: na111ely, attendance at a 
facial-dental seminar for speech 
correction ma jor ~ in Du l uth, Minn ., 
at ~fill er Hospita l on Thur~day, 
Fe!J. 13: 

Su san Abrahan1son, Gladys Au
k ee , Charles Ball. Ber 11i (·e BluHtin, 
Patricia Dix on, Susa n l~n gma n. 
Linda Gunderson, Bette H arvey, 
J{ n r en Hertel, Den11na John :-.;o n. Da
vid Klemm ack , Jessie )Tauch, Lynn 
:\t:urphy, Betty Ne l so n. ~ I sa ~elson, 
C h e ryl Pike, ~rary ~chnaufer, Rob
er t Hed~trom, Caro l Woodke. 

~rhe~e stud en t s :-;hould c o n :::;ult 
with their in~tn1 e tor~ reg·arding 
wo r k required· in the elasses they 
have misse d . In acC'ordance with 
the policy a dopt·en by the Sen a t e 
Nov. 17 , 1949 , inRtructors ~ h nu ld 
pern1it stuflents to make up the 
work i n the cu~tumary man11e1-. 

The fo llowing f:t ud e ntR were par
ticipants 1n an approved Univen~ity 
Activity; nameb' , atten dan ce a t the 
St. Paul Winter C'a rni cal Parade In 
St. Paul, ~'linne f.:iota. from 11 00 11 Jan. 
24 tht'ougil Jan . 25 : 

William B. Cochran, Wesley Cole
man, Dav:d L naviclxon, Hichard J1;. 

Dre he;-. B ruce A. J" ry, Arnold W. 
Hanger, Oavirl H'. L eP, Rieharcl · .J. 
Mar,haJl , Wayn e c\'l. Matu l a , Wiiliam 
G. Meierhoff, 'T'i mothy A. :·"ru ,ick. 
Richard " · Sc hn Pi-:xlPI', navirl Wil
Ji a mR On. 

TheRe ~tudent~ Rhou ld conRult 
wit 11 thei r in~tl'U C'tn r s regarding 
work requil'ed in thP c ln~~ e ~ they 
have rnissed. In accordance with 
the policy adopt e d by the S e n ate 
N'ov. 17 , 194~ , in~tructo1·s ~hould per·
mit s tudents to n1nke up the work 
in the custon1ary m a nn e r. 

JAN. 31 
OUR 

SNO-WEEK 
ISSUE ______________________ .... 

er;;-- '"""~~ ,-.. . (;:::'· r_ Ru1r1hl/n,gs J ~,t:~~· 
-t~'-"- ~-----_..,.....,:~ .. -= .. ,,,._./"' 

~~...... .__.___.~ /Jy 7/n..., 1-/CJrne.y 

I am very sensitive to the dangers of extreme conviction. To 
promote extremism in politics, ,may lead to anarchy. I am aware 
of the necessity for prudent judgment of extreme political views. 
I am of the opinion that seditious politics have no place in our 
society, because, in such viewpoints, we oppose the · general current 
of the people, thereby destroying the all-important privileges of 
the majority. Accordingly, I may seem to Jack prudence in argu
ing against the abolishing of the college classroom situation as 
it now exists, when it appears that a number of people prefer to 
revolutionize the informality of the college classroom. At least, 
it most certainly appears to be the case in view of the things they 
sa.y, the things they take upon themselves to do, and the seem
ing complacency of the people affected by their actions. I can
not determine, beyond doubt, whether or not mine is a singular 
or perverted opinion, yet I assure you, I will maintain the opinion, 
even if Ole himself were to arrest me and bring me before that 
sovereign tribunal, The Student Behavior Committee, that there 
is no necessity for aliolishin'g the present atmosphere of freedom 
of movement and expression which is enjoyed in the college class
room. 

Since it may prove that such contradictory points of view are 
toe. .difficult for tht! reade~ to assimilate, I submit that I will han
dle the subject very gently, in order to avoid forcing the reader 
to question the disposition, or even the sanity, of my own mind. 

It occurred to me one day, while I was in an especially pen
~ive frame of mind. that a number of the students that I knew 
to be discipline problems and generally poor students in high 
s<;hool, somehow, mystically, have come to college with an entirely 
different attitude towards studies. Assuredly, there are a great 
many reasons why these students show such interest in a .. learn
il.g situation, when they demonstrated so little iiiterest in ·similar 
endeavors in high school. I would humbly share with you a num
ber of what I think to be the primary reasons why this remark
ably healthy situation exists. 

I feel, at this point, that it might be highly desirable to intro
duce a hypothetical college classroom situation. Further, I would 
think it to be most graphic to inbent a purely hypothetical college 
instructor. Let us hereafter refer to the class as "Hu'man Under• 
standing· 35," and the instructor as Dr. Busch, or maybe. Bosch, 
whichever' you prefer. 

Well, at any rate, Dr. Busch (or Bosch-whichever you pre
f~r) possesses an irrepressible. ability to communicate his subject 
mat ter to his students. His high-powered lectures introduce un
told possibilities ~or_ expans!on of a great many ideas. Dr. Bosch ··· 

(Continued on Page 3) 

To Note and to Ponder 

White's Last Word 
Perhaps man was neither good nor bad, was only a ma. 

chine in an insensate universe--his courage no more than a 
reflex to danger, like the automatic jump at the pin-prick. Per• 

haps there were no virtues, unless jumping at pin-pricks was a 
virtue, and humanity only a mechanical donkey led on by the 

iron carrot of love, through the pointless treadmill of repro• 
duction. 

-T. H. White 

The Once and Future King 
(Author T. H. White, 5 7, died last week in Greece en 

route to England after a speaking tour in the United States, 

The Once and Future King, his most brilliant work, is a fanci

ful and poignant retelling of the Arthurian tales. The musical 
Camelot was based on this novel, and a movie, The Sword in 

the Stone, was inspired by the firs~ section of the book.-Ed. ) 
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Coffee and Coffin Nails UM Acquires Mobile Psychology Laboratory 

By JAN BERGAL 
It is likely that you are one 

of the many sitting back in the 
cafeteria with a hot cup of cof
fee and an equa)ly "hot" cigar
ette, reading the Statesman. 
Since the confirmed reports on 
the link between the white
wrapped weed and cancer have 
'been released, thousands like 
you have taken the vow to "kick 
the habit." 

But several days after they 
stop, these "ex-smokers" of one 
or two packs a day can be seen 
indulging in this self-deni.ed 
product whole-heartedly with 
abusrd excuses like the follow
ing: "I only sm.oke when I have 
a cup of coffee. Well, we ran 
out of tea bags, had no Hawai
ian punch in the refrig, our 
freezer went on the blink so the 
orange juice thawed and spoiled 
and to top it all off-the water 
pipes leading to our house broke 
last night. Luckily, there was 
a pot of coffee left over from 
yesterday (and let me tell you 
it was like drinking pencil shav
ings from a sharpener) on the 
stove. I had to have something 
to wash the bagel down with thi.s 
morning so I drank the coffee. 
And you know how I am about 
coffee and cigarettes . 

Or, "I quit two days ago but 
I found thi.s lovely diet in an 
old Issue of The Obese Ameri· 
can in the library. Since I'm 
at least five or six pounds over
weight for my size, I decided to 
go on the diet. It's a real crash 
diet; talces only three months. 
I was so excited, but then I real
ized how much more people eat 
when they quit smoking. Nat
urally I'd rather not rot away 
from some nasty disease , but I 
just have to keep smoking until 
I lose weight. So you see, it 's 
necessary. After all, daddy's 
sending me to college to trap a 
man and how can I do that if 

wagen. 
Then there's: "People are 

against me. They keep blowing 
smoke in my face, purposely, you 
know, just to antagonize me. 
Around, two or three tables 
away, people blow smoke at me, 
just to provoke me, you realize . 
Why, way across the cafeteria 
they knew - and they blew 
smoke at me. They'd turn pur
posely and look at me and then, 
swirls of white stuff would come 
from noses and spaces between 
teeth and corners of mouths . 
How could I resist? How could 
I? I mean it would be like pass
ing up a bank that had a sign 
in the window, 'Free fives and 
tens today.' So I broke down; 
only one-half a cigarette though. 
And believe me, it won't' happen 
again. It's just that all of those 
people-they were in a conspir
acy ." 

What is the answer? How's 
a person supposed to quit? 

Well, some say get more Vita
min C. Eat oranges. Now I'm 
sure that a regular pack-a-day 
smoker · doesn't plan on carrying 
a bag of oranges to class every 
day. Anyhow, where could you 
put the peelings? Girls' purses 
are getting smaller and boys' 
slacks are getting tighter (no ac
cess to pockets!) . Maybe a vita
min pill would suffice. 

Others say quit drinking cof
fee. But if you work, what do 
you do on a coffee break ; bring 
Fizzies to work? 

The most probable point hit 
upon seems to be this : Will 
power. That means just stop 
smoking. That's all . Don't make 
up excuses to smoke; just sim
ply say your will power stinks. 
Cut yourself down and then 
maybe someday if you have done 
this, they won't have to cut you 
down to the small economical 
model, lacking lungs, stomachs, 
etc. 

I'm a little heavy?" In reality, I It all comes to this : L.S.M.F.T. 
she has gotten a little heavier- Lousy Smoking Means Fakey 
a little heavier than a Volks- Temperance. 

Coming this Saturday is the "Turnabout Twist." Spon
sored by the Panhellenlc Council, It will be In the Kirby Ball
room fom 9 p.m.-12. The Revellers will play, and the price is only 
one dollar per couple. Girls ask boys. 

RUMBLINGS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

or Busch-whichever you prefer, commands such a complete un
derstanding of his subject matter, that he welco~es _ questions 
from his students, recognizing that a discussion of this nature 
will ultimately lead to a clearer understanding of the material be
ing presented, and an opportunity for expansion of the concepts 
being introduced. It is truly inspiring to see so dedicated a man, 
so well aware of the a.bility of his students to come to their own 
valid conclusions. 

Comparing the attitude of the "petty" high school tea·cher 
to Dr. Busch's (or Bosch's-whichever you prefer), we find it be
comes an object deserving of ridicule. Let us go back, for a mo
ment, to our high school days. We all remember the day when 
l\1r. Petty, our high school teacher, flexed the muscles of the ulti
mate threat to his God-fearing students: "Quit whispering, or 
I'll send you to the principal's office." We all trembled before 
the awesomeness of this most drastic, and most harsh of all pun
ishments. 

\Ve return to those days with a shake of the head and a know
ing smile, now that we find ourselves so far removed from the 
clutches of such indiscretions. We cannot imagine Dr. Bosch (or 
Busch-whichever you prefer) in a parallel situation. The ab
surdity of him, say for example, sending a college student to the 
dean's office for whispering in class, leaves us with nothing more 
t.ilan a confident smile. 

I submit, dear reader, if notwithstanding all that I have said 
cuncerning the matter, it should still be to the ·consent of the ma
jority to abolish the freedoms traditionally exercised in the col
lege classroom, I would at least offer, with all humbleness and 
due res11ect to the majority opinion, an amendment to the new 

A laboratory on wheels for ex
perimental research in child 
psychology, which will travel to 
schools in the Twin Cities area, 
has been acquired by the Uni
versity of Minnesota Institute 
of Child Development. 

Open house at the laboratory, 
which was built on a house
trailer frame, wa.S ·held for 
newsmen and photographers on 
Thursday, Nov. 21. The labora
tory will be open to the public 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Friday Nov. 22. 

The $7,000 mobile unit, pur
chased with the aid of a grant 
from the National Science 
Foundation, will greatly facili
tate ana speed up the research 
work or the institute staff, ac
cording to Associate Professor 
John C. Wright, who will coor
dinate the new laboratory's ac
tivities. 

Institute research projects in
volve chiluren from about 440 
schools in the Twm Cities area 
during a year, according to Pro
fessor Wrig·ht. Occasionally re
search is carried on at institu
tions or children's camps also . 
School officials and teachers co
operate with the institute in al
lowing children time from class
es to perform experimental 
tasks, most!? In the form of 
games, devised by instltue staff 
members for research on per
sonality and social development . 
language and cognitive develop-

Pitnist Receives 
"Advanced Standing" 
UMD Junior Music major and 

pianist, Susan Krogh , Cromwell, 
has achieved "Advanced Stand
ing in performance," an
nounced Dr. Robert House, 
chairman of the Department of 
Music . 

Miss Krogh , a graduate · of 
Cromwell High School in the 
class of 1967, was a member of 
both band and chorus, edited 
the yearbook, and belonged to 
the student council and school 
newspaper staff. 

At UMD she minors in history, 
is treasurer of Sigma Alpha Iota 
sorority, and belongs to the 
Wesley l"oundation. She is a 
church organist and advisor to 
YWCA junior high school stu
dents of Cromwell. She plans 
to teach upon graduation . . 

To achieve Advanced Stand
ing in piano performance at 
UMD, students must pass rigid 
requirements in sight-reading, 
play compositions representative 
of various stylistic periods, pre
sent an uninstructed, self-pre
pared work, and give evidence 
of superior knowledge in general 
performance techniques. 
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tradition; that we hereafter refer to the time that a person spends j "You-all mean Ah can play 
in the college classrooms, as his "indoctrination period,'' rather j on th' church basketball team if j 
'ban as his "€ducation." Ah don't come in church?" 

ment and learning and motiva- ic, audio-visual and other kinds 
tion in children. of elaborate research appartus, 

"Until now," Professor Wright it has been nece;;sary for chil
explained, "our laboratories at dren to come to the institute for 
the schools, when we have had those studies. That equipment 
an extended research project now can be installed in the mo
there, have had to be a spare bile unit and brought to the 
room or a closet. With . the mo- s9hools. 
bile unit, we w111 have our own . Berman sa.id the laboratory is 
on-location laboratory, fully heated and air conditioned and 
equipped to carry out experi· contains its own meter for tem
ments and to record the results. porary power connections. It i~ 

Because many of our experi- 30 feet long, eight feet wide and 
ments require complex electron- 11 feet hig·h . " 

with 
Mai 9hulman aneamp119 

(By the A uthor of " Rally Round the· Flay, Boys!" <i.nd; 
"Barefoot Boy With. Ch eek, ." ) . 

A GUIDE FOR THE GUIDERS 

One of the most interesting academic theories advanced in 
many a long year has recently been advanced by that interest
ing academic theorist, E . Pluribus Ewbank, Ph . D. who holds 
the chair of Interesting Academic Theories at the St. Louis 
College of Footwear and Educational Philosophy. Dr. Ewbank 
said in the last issue of the learned journal, the M mml Rushmore 
Gu.ide to Scholastic Adranceme11t and Presidl'llls' Heads, that we 
might be approaching the whole problem of student guidance 
from the wrong direction. 

Dr. Ewbank, a highly respected pedagogue and a lifelong 
smoker of Marlboro Cigarettes, (I mention l\.1arlboros for two 
reasons : first, t-0 indicate the scope of Dr. Ewbank'::; brainpower. 
Out of all the dozens of brands of cigarettes available today, 
Dr. Ewbank has had the wit and taste to pick the one with the 
most flayorful flavor, the mm:t filtracious filter , the most soft 
soft pack, the most flip top Flip Top box: I refer, of course, to 
Marlboro. The second renson I mention Marlboro is that I get 
paid to mention Marlboro in this column, and the laborer, you 
will agree, is worthy of his hire.) 

But I digres><. To return to Dr. Ewbnnk 's interef' ting theory, 
he contends that most college guidance counselors are inclined 
to tn.ke the easy wa.y out. That i$ to say, if a student 's aptitude 
tests show a talent for , let us f:ay, math, the student is encour
aged to major in math. If his test ~ l'how an aptitude for poetry, 
he is directed toward poetry . And so forth. 

All wrong, say>< .Dr .. Ewbnnk. The great breakthroughs, the 
startling innovations in, let us say, math, are likely to be made 
not by mathematicians-whose thinking, after all, is constrained 
by rigid rules and principles- but by mavericks, by noncon
formists, by intuitors who rt?fu~e to fall into the rut of reason. 
For instance, set a poet to r;tu<lying math. He will bring a fresh, 
unfettered . mind ·to the subject, just UR a mathematician will 
bring the same kirid of approach to poetry. 

By way .of evidence, Dr. Ewbank cites the car;e of Cipher 
Binary, a youth who entered collt?ge with brilliant teo:t scores in 
phyr;ics, chemistry, and the calculus. But Dr. Ewbank forced 
young Cipher to major in poetry. 

The (esults were astonil'hing. Here, for example, is young 
Cipher's later; t poem, a love lyric of such originality tlrnt Lord 
Byron ::iprings to mind. I quote : 

H e .wa.s her fogarit l111i., 
,<;he icas his cosi11 e. 
Taking their dog 11:W1 'em.. 
Th ey hastened lo go sign 

·· Marriage t'OW8 uhich they joyf11lly shnrrd, 
And wooed and wed and pi r squared. 

Similarly, when a freshman girl named Elizabeth Barrett 
Sigafoos came to Dr. Ewbank tu seek gu idance, he ignored the 
fact 'that she had won the· Pulitzer prize for poetry when she 
was eight, and insisted she major in mathematics. Again the 
results were startling. l\fo:s Sigafoos has 1<et the entire math 
department agog by flatly refusing to believe that six times 
nine is 54. If Miss Sigafoos is correct, we will have to re-think 
the· entire science of numbers and-who knows'?- possibly open 
up vistas as yet undreamed of in mathematics. 

Dr. Ewbank's unorthodox approach to student guidance has 
so impressed hi8 employers that he waR fired last week. He is 
currently selling beaded moccnl"ins at l\.fount Rushmore. 

@ l !lH4 l\ltu ;;;;hulrnaa 

* * * 
ff1e, Ille make,.s of ltfarlboro, l.:twn· only one kind of guid· 
ance: the direct route to greater SffWking pleasure. Try a 
fine, filtered Marlboro, available-u;herever cigarettes are sold 
tn all fift1111tates of the Union. 
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BY DAVE FEDO 
· Statesman Editor 

The UMD ST A TES MAN • 
More Music, 

Laughter 
• • 

and fro111 the Editor's 
Mailbox of a "young, struggling nation. • • 

"Our program will be mostly . . . 

Friday, January .24, 1964 

I Vocational·<\.~
C en.ter at .. UM:~: 

E stab/ ished 
. ,, Dear Editor: a third pomt of view. Each or-

mus~c and nonsense, cracked . . . ganization was presented with I A center for research on. _vo-
Mus1c, a former UMD student This letter w.111 seek to _c}anfy th· ·t· Each de "ts cational interest tests called the . . . 1s propos1 ion. ma 1 , . . 
who's perfoni:ied aro~nd the the rhubarb surr-0undmg the own decision. There was no ne~ Center for Interest Re::;earch 
world with his sparkling and proposed appe~r3:nce _of a . speak- cessity that they agree nor Measurement, has be_en. es.tab
talented wife. er for the Socialist Labor Party should anything· be necessarily lished. in the University of Min·· 

The music came first . Some on campus. read into the reasons for their nesota's student coUI:iseling bu· 

,. 

. J ,erry_ and Myrna Music prov·ed 
Monday night at UMD that the 
folksinging · fantasy may not 
pass by way of the Can-Can 
or .the Calypso. And, in a spirit
ed; informal concert which de
ligl').ted. a · ... hirge crowd in the 
Kirby ;~allroom, tne young coup
le shovied why the lonely voice 
of ·folk music may now have 
passed from the _ aepths of ob
scurity to a permanent place 
in our national culture. 

of the more humorous songs First, the Student Association lack of agreement. There was reau, a division of the . office of 
were i:rnmbers dealing with trag- had nothing whatever to do with and is no obligation for any or- the dean of students. .. _ ," .\ 
edy; ditties about the Titantic, this and was never involved, di- ganization to serve as host to The center will be directed by 
the Hindenberg and poor Gen- rectly or indirectly. an opposing viewpoint if they David P . Campbell, associate 
eral Custer. There was a smooth- Second, the beginning idea choose. not to. The controversy professor of psychology and as
flowing work called "Red Iron was quite innocent, casual and, surrounding the idea that both sistant director of the student 
Ore," a song about the .struggles perhaps, naive. It c·ome· about clubs might wish to invite the counseling bureau. 

The. Musics performed with a 
cas1,1al but ·· J)-fec,~e spontaneity. 
They sang all ki'hds of folk mel
odies-hillbilly ballads, origin
al works and largely - forgotten 
tunes carved out of the history 

of the Minnesota miners. Myrna this way: speaker seems unfortunate in Professor Campbell said the 
belted out a facical piece called A · Duluthian, who is a .mem- the context in which it was pre- center will conduct .a,nd. coor· 
"Starlet's Lament," a funny but ber of the Socialist Labor Party, sented. dinate research on the measure. 
biting· slam on the Hollywood rat was referred to me when he in- Edwin o. Siggelkow, ment of vocational interests and 
race. quired about the procedure for Coordinator of ' further develop vocational inter· 

"Come Go With Me" was a getting ~ speaker on campus Student Activities est inver_itories useful for coun· 
. desi·gned for He explamed that there was an seling high school and college winsome song . . . 

· · d th re Vl'ere opportumty to hear a- national students faced with the problem 
group smgmg-an e . . . fl St d t . 
others , nearly all blending nicely spokesman whlie he .was m _Mm- ace us u en s of selecth.g au occup_at10n . 
. t · bl pattern nesota to speak on the Mmne- I The center also w1l1 act a.i:: a m o an enJoya e . . . . ,., 

· apolis campus and at Carleton Att d R focal pomt for mterest .measure-

Working' at • resort in Germany. 

.WORK· 
I~~ . EUR.OPE 

The nonsense came through College. The suggested topic en ace ment research being conducted 
Music's witty tongue. He showed i was automation as a social prob- at other pl;:tces and will collect 
slides of Europe, designed to Iem. Conference and preserve basic data on in-
catch a laugh rather than a pie- I · expfained that any speaker · ' · terest measurement. 
ture. His material was up to date on campus had to be invited and Accompanied by Dr. and Mrs . Professor Edward K. Strong of 
and timely. ''I've taken up sponsored by a recognized stu- Flaccus, three UMD coeds and Stanford University, interna
thumb-sucking," he said, "now dent organization or an aca- 30 other college students from tionally ·known for his r.esearch 
that cigarettes are out of demic department. I also point- the Midwest spent the weekend on interest measurement and 
fashion ." ed out that we had only two po- of J a n. 17-19 at the American author of the Strong Vocational 

The Musics, who are accom- litical organizations on campus, Friends Service Committee Sem- Interest Blank, has retired from 
panied by Ted Arnold on the campus chapters of the DFL and inar on R acial Integration. The active research and has given 
bass, don't have great voices by Republican Parties, arid that un- Student Association sent Sue his extensive collection of data 
any means-yet most folk sing- like the Minneapolis campus we Hobart, Beth McBride, .and Mary and writings to the . University 
ers don't . But this art is in the had no socialist groups who ' Lepak to Camp .Owen d1go at St. of Minnesota. He . also has given 
delivery and in the sincerity, might naturally be interested. Paul to discuss pre judice ---:- its I the University several .hundred _ 
and here is where the Musics Following· this meeting I talk- causes, effects, and expressions. books and technic.al articles,~ 
succeed. Despite its glib phras- ed to the UMD YDFL Club fac- The discussions were enriched by ' many dating back to the 1920's, 
es and sometimes repetitious ulty adviser at lunch. We dis- background reading and the on the subject of interest . mea· 
themes folk music generally cussed the possible merits of ·a presen ce of resource personnel surerri.ent. 
drives home an appeal to the third point of view finding ex- who .have dealt extensively with The center also has received 
heart. pression on campus. We thought the problem on an individual, materials on interest measure-

Jerry and Myrna Music did it might stimula.te more inter- campus, or commun~ty le vel. ment from several other scien-
est in political-social issues and Your NSA Coordmator, Hu- tists, including the late Donald 
possibly crea.te more awareness man R elations Commissioner, G . Paterson, University psychol-

just that-and made the evening 
fun, too. 

ADVERTISING RATES : 

of the two establish.ed clubs. We and Nationa l Affairs Comm_is- ogy emeritus professor, .and the 
agreed it would be essential that sioner are planning to coordm- late Walter w. Cook, who was 
both clubs join in sponsoring ate a program on racial issues. dean of the colleg·e of education. 

Weekly .. .... . ....... $1.1 o per col. inch the appearance of the Socialist If you are inte rested in helping Dean Kenneth E. . Clark o! 
Semi-Weekly ...... $1.20 per col. inch Labor speaker as an effort by in some way, leave your name Rochester . university , former 
Single Ads ..... ... $1.30 per col. inch the two established political at the Kirby Information Desk psychology department chair-

Every registered student can 
ge t .a job in Eu;-·of;e .and receive 
a travel grant. Among thou
sands of jobs available are re
sort. ·sales, lifeguard· and office 
work. No experience is neces
sary and wages range to $400 
monthly. For a complete pros
pectus, tra,·el grant arid job · 
application returned airmail, 
send $1 to Dept. J , American 
Student Information Service, 
22 Ave. de la Liberte. Luxem
bourg City, Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg. Student ·Rate ...... $1.00 per col. inch groups to provide an outlet . for for the NSA Coordinator. man at the University. of · Min-

. :-t; , _ 
nesota, also has deposited with -

.. It Pays To Be Well Groomed" 

SKIERS 
Come in 

MOUNT ROYAL BARBER SHOP 

I SPECIALIZE IN YOUR HAIRCUT ' 
· . Located in the 

"· MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 

Dan RA 4-1300 Jerry 
Also Do.wntown Don't Miss Our Annual Ski Sale Now 

Going. On. f,~~ous Br.and Skis, 

Clothing and Accessory Jtems. 

Men's~ Women'·s ·and Children;s~ 

-:111·._1 <. - ~BPA..~D OF TRADE BARBER SHOP 
_, ,.. Pho_ne, , 72.7/~939 Ron Moberg, Prop. 

Charge 
Accounts 

NOW ALL • 

% 
OFF 

Lay· 
Bys 

TRf:SJATE 
<) /)eJ/'-/-J INC. 

208 W. Superior Street RA 7-5051 

I . .. .. .. 

MOUNT 

'ROYAL · DRUG 
The Drug Store Serving UMD 
Drugs - Cosmetics - School Supplies 
Tobacco - Beverages - Confections 

WOODLAND & ST. MARIE STREET 

JAZZ IN STEREO 
Narrated by 

DR. DON ROSE 

Every Friday Night 
9 P.M . - 1 A .M . 

RUDY'S 
Tamburitza Serenaders 
Every Soturdoy Night 

9 P.M . - 1 A .M . 

125 West First Street 

the center the materials used in 
the development of the Minne. 
sota Vocational Interest Inven· 
tory. 

Di1tributed fro• 
BOSTON 
LOS ANGELES 
LONDON 
CHIC4'GO 

•Objective 
llews Reports 

• Constructive 
Background Materi1I 

• literary and .. 
Entertainment News 

I· 

• Penetrafing 
Editorials ' 

Clip this •dvertisement ett4 ,._ 
turtt it with your check er .,..,.., 
order to : 
The Christia" Science Monitor 

One Morwoy St., Boston 1.s, M•H. 

DI Yeor $11 0 .6 mos. $5.50 
*This special .offer eveil•ltl•· te 

college · studerits. Faculty "'embers 
end college libraries also ali9ibl~. 
"!lf'hen 1ubscribin9 .them1elve1: 

P'·CH 

~ 

t 
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M 

• 
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• 
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• 
• 
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By MARTIN JORDAN the current party line : At a 
time and place in the ·past such 
assassinations were heralded by 
Communist spokesmen as great. 
victories for ·· the proletariat .. 
There is no assurance that the: 

' 'Any Action Can Be Justified by Communists" IChron_icle . Slaff _Works .. 
Communis_iS.::in· the fufure won;t 
again veer-:::nom. theit .current 
s~ft-sell C!l:!!!-'P~·ig:fi : a~d : towar.d 
such despicab.11:!.: :methQds as .em"' 
ployed by tne:'dediCa'ted, but out 
of tune, L~:~Harvey- Oswald. -

·statesman Political Writer 
· Ever since the assassination 

of President Kennedy there has 
been a . great am·ount of m a terial 
Written about -its causes details 

.- and effects. I will take, the lib~ 

Olsen Keynotes 
Relations Workshop 

· ef'tY." 'cif quoting in this column 
What i: ;feel to Qe th.e bes~ ap
·propt'iate writing ·that r. have 
ro_und. The author .is. a young 
mart named Robert Caum-misar 
who writes for the school paper 
~t Bellarm.ine College in Louis
ville , Kentucky. ·Afte~ speaking A human relations workshop 
of the examinations, preach- will be presented Friday, Jan: 
ments, ·and urgings which re- 24, at Woodland Jr. H. S. from 
suited from the assassination, 9: 30 a .m . to 3 : 15 p .m. with Dr. 
he says . . . Edward G . Olsen as keynote 

"More to the pofnt today, speaker. Dr. Olsen is an educa
howev'er, is an investigation of tional sociologist, specializing in 
the ·Marxist Communist philos- human relations education and 
ophy-; · a philosophy so diabolic- · in school and community rela
ally_ perverse that it allows one I tions . At ~resent · he is Dir~ctor 
of its adherents to assassina te of Educat10n for the Nat10nal 
a pi,:esident of the United states Council of Christians and Jews 
with no more qualms of con- I in Chicago and is also National 
science or · feelings of remorse 
after the act than would have 
the average American in swat
ting a fly . Not only did this 
philosophy allow Lee Harvey 
Oswald to commit the deed, but, 
as we are about· to see, com
manded it . 

DR. EDWARD G. OLSEN 

"To the dedicated Communist 
there is no test of morality oth
er than whether an action be 
conducive to, or restrictive or, 
the cause of world domination 
Any 'action, be it assassina tion, 
treason, unjus t war, or rebellion , 
can be justified by the Commun
ist if it can· be shown that such 
action· is in the best interest or Youth director for the NCCJ. 
this long range goal. · For the He will be speaking on "Human 
Communist there is no God Rela tions in the Space Age." 
other thari the State. There is This workshop is designed to 
no God to whom the individual focus on the pertinent questions 
soul is personally accountable. in the area of human relations 
There 'is no natura l law to which that apply . to the local cQm~ 
he has recourse in questions of 
morality. The only allusion to 
the natural law by the Com
munists is a blind, warped no
tion that eventually their sys
tem will" triumph. 

i'The disclaimers from Tass, 
Pravda, and Izvestia of Com

. munist involvement in the as-
sassination, the genuine dismay 
evidenced by Khrushchev; are 
not · evidences that Communism 
has undergone ·a change of 
heart in its t!-Itimate aim. They 
indicate merely that Lee Harvey 
Oswald was a deviationist from 

munity. 

Following the keynote address , 
all par ticipa ting students will 
be assign ed to one of 10 discus
sion groups which will consider 
some aspect of human relations . 
In the afternoon, the panel of 
Americans will be presented 
along with further discussion 
groups and a general meeting 
to sum up the day's events. 

The workshop is sponsored by 
the Duluth Citizens' Committee 
on Human Rights, the Duluth 
Public Schools, UMD, and the 
Duluth Round Table. 

················································~ · o· UFFY'S 0 
· ' • 

: r1ve n : 
-;. . - : . In Kenwood : 
. .. tkbll . .. • · , :w ~ ,as et a Hockey .. :- 2' 4 • Jersey numbers .o.f this week' s . 9 - • 

' ... winners of % Chic~en Dinners. : 
. ·• . 
·- ~···············································~ 
l · .. EYE .EXAMINATIONS

·GLASSES FITTED 
- .·: Specialists of 

·-co·NTACT LENSES 
COMPLET'E SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

· ·DR. HAROLD D. BLUSTIN, O. D. 
IA 1-l004 208 'h West First St. Duluth, Minn. 

:EYler's DX Service 
1506 Kenwood Ave. 

RA 4-9881 

Free gas with our 

trading stamps. 

"Khrushchev; .... in· his widely 
publicized .poast:· ~that he will 
bury us; ·has :been :interpreted as 
speaking figuratively· and in re
gard to economic systems. The 
current hope of the Communists 
is that the free nations will fall 
as ripe plums into their hands. 
Lee Harvey Oswald merely shook 
the tree at the wrong time. 

"My God, America, wake up !" 
Comments on: Candidates : 
Nixon: Not again! It seems 

that old vice-presidents don't 
fade away, they just keep run
ning. 

Rockefeller: For which party, 
though? 

Goldwater : Don't smirch 
Birch. 

Romney : A compac t 
date? 

can di-

Johnson : Would you like to 
debate them singly or in pairs ? 

M. C. Smith : We aren't tha t 
broadminded yet. 

Humphrey : Our favorite son, 
but what do the neighbors 
think? 

Lodge: Ike talked to you, too, 
eh? 

. " ; . 

To Beat Feb. 10 Dead.line. 
·.: The UMD Chronicle staff is 

working· to meet the deadline 
on Feb. 10. Two deadlines have 
been _met successfully and over 
half of the pages are in the pub
lisher's hands, ready for print
ing. Still another deadline must 
be met March 30. 

~ 1 ••• '/. : ·~~; 
Ii),[' "' J ,-, .. 

Chronicle Editor-in-Chief 

SANDY BROWNELL 

This year , for the firs t time, 
the year book is being published 
by the American Yearbook Com
pany, Hannibal, Missouri. The 
books will be delivered the last 

book should contact Ken Moran 
for an -appointment and put a 
note · ir'i. the .. Chro"nicle mail box, 
No, 21 , indica ting that thl.s has 
been don:·e. 

Today is the last day Chron
icles will be sold this quarter 
for $4 . There will be a sales 
week during spring quarter when 
they 'will be sold for $4.50. 

SKIERS! 
Student Specials 

SKI SET - incl. Austrian Skis, 

bindings, installation, poles, 

straps - $29.95. 

Valdor · Boots. Reg . $27.50 

Special to 
UMD Students $22.50. 

G.roups of Skis with Steel 

Edges. Reg. $19 .95. 

NOW $9.50 

Et cetera, et cetera, ad infin-1 week of classes, spring quarter. 
itum. All organiza tions wishing to 

Used Trade-in Skis with 

. bindings $5-$25 .00 

Used Boots from 
$2.00 to $20.00 

Legislative _ Workshop 
(Continued from Page 1) 

2:30 p.m.-Break. 
2:45 p.m .-Sen. Norman Han

son. Report on tax study com
mission. Ques tion and answer 
period. 

3: 15 p.m.~Rep.' Francis La
Brosse. Speech on proposed tac
onite amendment. Question and 
answer period. 

3: 45 p.m . - Discussion groups 
on topics of . t w o previous 
speeches. 

4 : 15 ·p.m.-End of workshop. 

have their picture , in the yea r-

"On to Panaina!" 

We have rental of Head Skis 

and Poles. 

Use our charge & layby system . 

:(ffiD )~oold 
~ SKI SHOP 

" A. Shop Run by Skiers ••• 
for Skiers" 

. Plaza Shopping Center 
Open Mon. • Fri. 9:30 a.m. - 9 p .m. 

.Saturday till 5 :30 p .m. 

··who cares ab.out . PROFITS? 
} ~ 

' '" 

The neWspaperrhan! 
. ·~ 

' ! J ;:~ \ 

· '· :.1 • • . • ! • • 

:''ff'i s ;·; pe riso n at. \ve ffa re 

depends suhsta ntia Tf y 

on the profitability of 

his paper •.. ask any 

man wbo works on a 

hbct~·Y loser. 

MINNESOTA POWE·~ /~·.~~~ ~~M .. ~~y ;~ 
. Investor-Owned ~ 
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PLAYS IN PREPARATION 

Ann Tamminen and Larry Nachbar rehearse "Overruled." 

Three light, enjoyable, easy- character of an English police
to-watch one-act plays are be- man so that he aids the escape 
ing readied for presentation at of a revolutionist who has moved 
8 :3o· p .m ., Jan. 30, 31, and Feb. his spirit. Rather than on char-
1 in the UMD Studio Theater in acterization, the play relies on 
Old Main. sentimental conversation to pro-

George Bernard Shaw's "Over- duce a tense and poetic effect. 
ruled," Noel Coward's "Ways and ·"Overruled '.> is a second-rate 
Means," and Lady Gregory's farcical comedy about marital 
"Rising of the Moon" will be en- infidelity in· an English mar
acted by a repertory group, ac- riage. It is a a tirical study of 
cording to Sig J en.sen, . director how polygamy ~ccurs among or
and instructor in speech. dina ry people, filled with the 

In repertory th~ater , each ac- . first-rate dialogue characteristic 
tor assumes roles m two or more f Shaw 
plays. Larry Nachbar, Minne-

0
" • ,, . . 

apolis and Terrence Markovich Ways and Means is a series 
Calu~et will act in all three'. of satirical sketches depicting an 
Also in the cast are Mike Zach- upper class devoid of responsi
er, Roger Semerau, Ann Tam
minen, Merile Hobbs, Ma ry Jen
sen , and Liz Welo, all of Puluth. 

The plays, now in their final 
week of rehearsal, are progress
ing well. This week the cast 
rehearsed without scripts to iron 
out fine points of speech · and 
ac tion. 

In "Rising of the Moon," Lady 
Gregory forces a change in the 

bility, aim and the kind of jus
tifica tion tinsel can claim be
cause it glitters. 

All three plays will be pre
sented in modern dress with 
pla in stage settings. The sets 
a re being designed by Jar! Nel
son, a Duluth art major. "All 
three one-acts are capable of 
carrying the story without elab
orate settings," Jensen explained. 

• Engineering Supplies 

• School Supplies 

• Art Supplies 

UNIVERSITY ~ MARKET 
1902 East 8th St. 

Look for Our Everyday Student 
Specials 

We Feature The Finest Meat Department 

In The Entire Area. 

OPEN NIGHTLY 

THE 

Paul 
Bunyan 

216 W. Superior St. 
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Heating Plant Operation Outlined 
~Y ... G.~Q;FF:R.-:Y ORMANDY I 

Keeping UMD buildings at 
comfortable temperatures is a 
big expensive job. That .. job is 
the responsibility of Norman L. 
Rick, supervisor of the mainten
ance department, and Ernie An
derson, assistant chief operat
ing engineer. 

Rick estimates that the fuel 
bill for the last fiscal year was 
$45,000. He said the fuel allot
ment is made in the budget be
fore the fiscal year begins. The 
allotment is made on the basis 
of past costs, and complete 
weather forecasts for the com
ing year. 

Anderson explained that it 
takes between 13 and 22 tons 
of coal per day to keep UMD 
hot. He said, as an illustration, 
that the cost of coal for Jan. 4 
was $132. On that day, Ander- I '~ · 

son added, the heating plant was 
operating at 74 per cep.t effi
ciency. The best possibie effi
ciency is 79.8 per cent. 

Rick also explained that the 
coal is purchased on the basis 
of the energy it produces rather 
than by the ton. Samples are 
tested for their heating capacity 
which is recorded in British 
Thermal Units. 

The seven day a week, 24 hour 
a day job of heating UMD re
quires a crew of 11 men. There 
is always at least one man on 
duty. These men are highly 
skilled professionals, licensed by 
the state as operating engineers. 
Rick said they have the skills 
of plumbers, sheet metal work
ers, and brick masons. 

~fi~ . .:·· -~~- - - ,tW-;f' ·· "'"c=:riiim~WM.li 
i!J-g conceals two · very linpres- I control panel regulates and re
sive boilers. Each is about 40 cords temperature and amount 
feet high and 20 feet across. The of coal consumed, said Ander
boilers have a capacity of 25,000 son. 
pounds of steam per hour, An- Anderson further explained 
derson said. that the steam goes to reduc-

Beneath the boilers are Riley tion centers in each building on 
furnaces with spreader stokers. campus. The reduction centers 
The stokers revolve like paddle decrease the pressure of the 
wheels , hurling the coal over a steam to six or seven pounds 
moving fire gra te. The light and it is condensed by condens
material burns before hitting Ing coils before it circulates 
the grates . through the building. 

Air is supplied to the furnaces UMD does not use all of its 
by two fans located behind heating capacity. One of the 
them, Anderson expla ined . The main boilers is in a standby con
fans draw air through the loll- dition. If one of the boilers had 
vers at the top of the building to be repaired , Rick said, the 
and forc e it against hea ting 1 other would take over. He said 
coils. Then, the air is blasted tha t it may take two or three 
under pressure into the fur- weeks to repair a boiler. It has 
naces, he added. to be cooled, cleaned, and parts 

Between the boilers is located must be secured before it can 

UMD has five boilers, three 
small ones in the Physical Edu
cation Building, and two big 
ones, each three times the size 
of those in the Physical Educa-1 an autom.atic control pa nel. The I be resta rted . Sometimes it takes 
tion Building, which are housed pressure is normally set a t 150 several days to get spare parts 
in the cube located behind the pounds per square inch and the for one of the boilers, he added. 
main buildings. 

This building, called the heat
ing · plant, is not a very attrac
tive piece of architecture . It is 
a simple steel frame covered 
with a sheet metal skin. There 
are no windows to speak of. 
Completing the structure are a 

Reading Experts Here Saturday 
Two experts in the teaching 

of reading will speak a t the win
ter meeting of the Arrowh ead 
Reading Council, Feb. 1 at 
UMD's Kirby Student Center. 

tall smoke stack and two brown Florence c. Kelley, director of 
silos in which ashes are stored primary curriculum and in
until they are hauled away. It struction for the Milwaukee , 
is located belo":' . the campus Wis., public schools, will speak 
buildings to fac1htate the re- at lO a .m . on "Teaching Read
turn of water. Ing in Milwaukee 's Ungraded 

According to Rick, this simple 
architecture is the most prac
tical design for the process it 
houses. "First you design your 
process," he said, "and then you 
house it ; that way you get the 
most for your money." 

Primary." 
Dr. Arthur S. McDonald , direc

tor of reading services a t Mar
quette University, Milwaukee, 
will talk at 11 a .m . on "Flexi-
b!lity in Reading." 

The unimpressive steel hous- Both speakers will discuss 

DAVE'S "Carry Out'' PIZZA 
1316A Arrowhead Road - Kenwood Shopping Center 

FREE DELIVERY TO DORMS 
with order of 2 or more pizzas 

Phone RA 4-7353 
OPEN DAILY 4 :00 P.M. 

. SOc Off on $4.00 Purchase when picked up 

MT. ROYAL SUPER YALU 
The Food Store Serving UMD and the Entire Area 

their topics at an afternoon 
symposium. New officers for 
the council will be elected before 
the session adjourns at 3 p.m. 

Miss Dorothy D. Smith, associ
ate, professor of educa tion at 
UMD, is Duluth coordinator for 
the meeting. Clarence Ander
son, Bemidji State College, is 
council president. 

Reservations should be sent to 
Nadine Martin, council treasur
er, 161/2 West 7th St., Grand 
Rapids , Minn. Registration and 
luncheon for members is $3; $4, 
for non-members ; $6.50 for reg
istration, luncheon and unified 
membership. 

UMD students will be allowed 
to sit in on all council sessions 
at no cost , except for the lunch
eon ($2 ). 

7600 

Scliool of 

DR AF Tl NG 
Ne xt Doy or Evening Cl a sses 

START MARCH 30 
For Information Requ es t Bullet in 

NORTHWEST 
TECHN ICA INSTITUTE 

Hwy . 7 Mpls. 26 938 -9111 

[ Loco lly Owned, 

I Locally Stocked 
1 

1We will give you quick, 

courteous service. 

20 N. 4th Ave. W. 
(Across From 

Athlelic Club) 
RA 7-5233 

I 
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Greek Forum Kiraly Speaks . at 

Wednesday Convo 

Alpha Nu Omega 
Inducts Pledges 

Major General Bela Kiraly, 
sponsored by Radio Free Europe, 
will address a UMD convocation 

Army, His sentence later was 
commuted to life imprisonment, 
and he was paroled during the 
"thaw" in 1956. 

at 10:30 a .m., Wednesday, m the I General · Kiraly was elected 
Kirby student Center Ballroom. Commander - in - Chief of th e 

General Kiraly has lectured 
throughout the .U. S. and Eu
rope on political and military as
pects of the Revolution. He went 
around the· world recently teach
ing guerrilla warfare in such 
places as Laos and South Viet 
Nam. 

Hungarian National Guard and 
commander of all armed resis
tance in Hungary after the sec
ond intervention of the Soviet 
Army. 

' . 1· I .. c1en 1s s, 
Engineers 
Needed 

By FRAN OLANDER 

According to latest reports, 
there will be a serious shortage 
of scientists and engineers to 
fill posts in industry and gov
ernment by 1970. 

The need for scientists and 
engineers will reac., 1,954,300 be
fore 1970. 

This represents an increase 
of almost 800,000 over that of 
1960. In addition, there will be 
about 215,100 jobs vacated be
cause of retirement and death. 
. There will be about 1,012,000 
jobs available to the scientists 
and engineers of the late 1960's 
and the early 1970's. 

At today's present graduation 
rates America's colleges and en
gineering schools will produce 
only about 746,660 job applicants 
by 1970. Thus there will be a 
shortage of almost 248,000 engi
neers and scientists by 1970. 

The greatest need will be in 
the field of engineering. In 
1960 there were about 822,000 
engineers employed in aJI phases 
of engineering. 

By 1970, the need for engi
neers will have risen to 1,375,000 . 
There will only be about 1,108,-
000 qualified men in the field 
by that time . . This indicates a 
serious shortage. 

The scientific field will be just 
the opposite. In 1960 there were 
about 335,000 scientists at work 
in the laboratories of the United 
States. I 

We will need 107.3% more I 
mathematicians by 1970, and 
66,000 more chemists. 

In addition there are indica
tions that the Gross National 
Product will grow by about 50 % 
during the next six years. 

There will also be a rapid in
crease in college enroJlments 
and graduations, but they will 
not be able to fulfill the needs 
of the 1970's. It is also expected 
that there will be a slight over
aJI decrease in engineering col
lege graduations during the re
mainder of the decade, and this 
will add more to the problems 
which will face the people of 
America in the latter 60's and 1 

the early 70's. I 
It is possible that this great 

1 nation, with an over-abundance 
of most of the natural re
sources which other nations 
lack, will find herself lacking 
In the greatest need of all-sci
entists and engineers to help 
keep her leader of the nations 
of the world. 

The men of Alpha Nu Omega I in the social, service, and scho
social fraternity held their final lastic activities of Alpha, and 
rush Sunday, Jan. 19, at the live up to the ideals of the fra
home of one of its members. The ternity. The members believe 
men accepted as pledges are: that it is impossible to retain 
Bill Corty, Edina; Mike Dean, a high quality membership in a 
Hibbing ; Tom Dock, Duluth; fraternity if the. pledge period 
Dick Donahue, St. Cloud ; Ken is not sufficiently long that the 
Ericson, Coleraine; Rick Good- pledges and the actives know 
man, Biwabik; Paul Gunderson, each other well before the final 
Cloquet; Steve Hoffmann, Du- initiation. 
luth; Dave McMillan, Duluth; The Pledge Initiation was held 
Bob Miller, Duluth; Warren Or- last Wednesday at the home of 
rick, Duluth; Bob Pickett, Bi- Bob Devlin. The final initiation 
wabik; Fred Reynolds, Mahto- of these men as members will 
medi ; Ed Safford, Superior; be the first Saturday of Spring 
Rick Sorenson, Duluth ; Larry Quarter, April 4. 
Unger, Grand Rapids; and Bob Events that Alpha Nu has 
Walton, Duluth; James Royal, planned for the future are a 
Duluth. skating party, several "theme" 

In keeping with past tradi- parties, a Sno-Week banquet, 
tion, the pledge period of Alpha and service projects. Tomorrow 
Nu Omega will last the whole night the members of Alpha Nu 
quarter . Generally , the pledges ·and their dates wlll take several 
will be expected to attend week- orphans to the UMD-Macalester 
Jy I:'lec!ge _ M~~tings, participate basketball game. 

Kiraly is a member ot the 
Hungarian Committee and of 
the Hungarian delegation to the 
Assembly of Captive Nations 
(ACEN), and is co-chairman of 
the Hungarian Freedom Fight
ers Federation. 

During World War II Kiraly 
was a Hungarian General Staff 
Officer; then in 1944-45 he was 
active in the anti-Nazi resis-
tance move. He was arrested and 
imprisoned in 1945 by the Rus
sian Army, subsequently escaped 
to Hungary and was appoin.ted 
General Staff Officer in the new 
army. 

He was arrested and con
demned to death for resisting 
Sovietization of the Hungarian 

Cancer Study 
Grant Given 
"U" Professor 

A $16,456 National Cancer In
stitute g,rant for electron mic
roscopic study of human skin 
and cutaneous tumors has been 
awarded to the University of 
Minnesota for research by Dr. 
Alvin S. Zelickson, clinical in
structor in the University med
ical school. 

This · federal grant is in addi
tion to a similar grant in 1961 
of $71,000 from the same divi
sion of the United States Public 
Heal_th Service. The original 
grant was established to cover 
a five-year period or research, 

N • I T he E Dr. Zelickson explained. 

at1ona I eac 1ng XGn1S a!~~ :i~~~r~~ ~~;OS~~~:;~~~ 
S t M • 1 • c . chased last year by the der-e On 1nneapo IS OIT1pUS matology department of the 

medical school with the aid of 

The University of Minnesota 
has been designed as a testing 
center for the 1964 nationwide 
administration of the National 
Teacher Examinations on Feb. 
15, according to Professor Ralph 
F. Berdie, director of the Uni
versity's Student Counseling bu
reau. 

College seniors preparing to 
teach and teachers applying for 
positlons in school systems 
which encourage or require ap
plicants to submit their scores 
on the National Teacher Exam
inations along with their other 
credentials are eligible to take 
the tests. The examinations are 
prepared and administered an
nually by Educational Testing 
Service. Princeton, N. J. 

HEY YOU! 

The designation of the Uni
versity of Minn®ota as . a test
ing center for these examina
tions will give prospective teach
ers in this area an opportunity 
to compare their performance 
on the examinations with can
didates throughout the country 
who take the tests in the .na
tionwide administrations, pro- · 
fesssor Berdie said. The Univer.., 
sity of Minnesota does not re-
quire this examination. . 

At the one-day testing session, 
a candidate may take the Com
mon Examinations, which in
clude tests in Professional In
formation, Generai Culture, 
English Expression and Non
verbal Reasoning. In addition, 
each candidate may take one 

Buy An Ad Like 
One Of These 

Forms at the 

We will deliver 

orders of four 

or more pizzas. 

Book Store 

Downtown 
RA 7-9551 

West Duluth 
MA 4-1802 

Lakeside 
JA 5-5000 

SAMMY'S 
PIZZA PALACES 

You've Tried The lies! - Now Eat The BHI 

of two of the 13 Optional Exam:: 

1

. a $16,000 .cancer grant. An ad
lnations which are designed to ditional grant of $12,000 was 
demonstrate mastery of subject used to establish a room to 
matter in the fields in which I house the instrument. 
he may be assigned to teach. The electron microscopes and 

new operational techniques now 
can obtain magnification up to 
200,000 times, in comparison to 
the 1,200 times magnification 
representing peak productivity 
of the best light microscopes. 

Applications for the examina
tions and bulletins of informa
tion describing registration pro
cedures and containing repre
sentative test ques~ions may be 
obtained from the Student 
Counseling Bureau, 101 Eddy 
Hall, University of Minnesota, or 
directly from the National 
Teacher Examinations, Educa
tional Testing Service, Prince
ton, N. J. Prospective teachers 
planning to take the test should 
secure an application blank and 
a bulletin of information promp
tly, Professor Berdie advised. 

"By studying these easily ac
cessible tumors, changes may be 
noted which will aid in under
standing their development," Dr. 
Zelic.k.son said. "The use of the 
electron microscope as an in
vestigative toll permits tumor 
changes to be studied earlier 
than previously has been possi
ble." 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
BUY - SELL - RENT - SWAP 
Available At The Book Store 

FOR SALE 

MERCURY Mark 25 outlward motor, 
1956 model , souped-up but n e eds 
work , $ 50; alRn contro l s, r o pe, 
belt and s ki s . M a ke an ofter. 
Will xw a r> fol' a Rmall e r motor. 
Call 724-3961. 

SKIS: One pr. of G'l'' w ood ski~ $10. 
Contact RA 4-8483. 

•rJ<iX'l'BOOKS, Pol. Sci.. 1 & 2, Geog. 
JO & 11 , Geology l. M a k e an of
fer. Ca ll Al, 62 4-1336. 

1 El C O 20-wnt t h e av y -dut y Hi-Fi 
amplifi e r- . Cw-1 t $ SU ne\v ; you r s 
for o nly $3:i. Contact a ny m e m
ber of Sigma Tau Kappn frater
nity. 

3-YR- OLD Quarter Horee, mare. 
G1·e e n hroke $325; roping saddle 
$225. RA 2-5321. Ask for S a ndy. 

NOL'l' 0 :-1 C LARI:-11·~'1' - Sil ver, $20. 
Call RA 2-:i321. A s k f o r Sandy. 

WANTED 

INCOME TAX forms p r e pare d. Ex
p e ri e n ced , r eason a ble . 722- 6186 or 

727-1 8 9 2 a ft e r 6 .. _ _ _____ _ _ 

CERTIFTli;ll driving instru cto r . Les 
sons g iven on ~ Sa turdays. C on
tac t S a ndy, RA 2- 5321. 

J ,OS'r - s m al I b 1ac1< I e n._t_l_i e-r--n-o_t_e-
boo k. Lo~t late In f n ll quar te r In 
llbrary. Reward. A s k for Doug., 
RA 4-0321. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

BANJO, uk e , 4 or 5 string guita r. 
724-3961 . 

vVA::-!TED: Howle c o ntac t "Sent." ----··-·---
WAN'Tli:D-Flrst e dition, "P~· gmies 

I Have Known." Conta c t Dave 
Feclo. Will pay hi g h price'..- -

W ANTED TO BUY-One used s teel 
file cabinet. 626-207 7. 

WANTED - U sed 25 h .p . J o hn so 11 
o utbo ard motor . Call 6 26-20 77 . ·-··- ----

A l i 'l'OS FOR SA J,J<J 
DODGE ' :i6, snow tire " . Runs g o od. 

RA 4-0 274 afte1· f> p .m _. ---- -
1963 VW MICRO-BUS 281 Demo. 

Low mi! PRl;e , $1,995. Paul 's Im
por t M o tors. 

T\i\' 0 1957 VW's , s unroof and •e 
d a n. Cheap ! P :l ul 's Import :\10 -
t o r s, H wy. No. !)3 a nd necker R d . 

T O DA Y 'S . SPEC.I AL-1960ja'ci~--g·;~,.-~-;:; 
VW, s unroof, $9 95 . Paul's Im-
p o rts. 

FALC ON, '60, complet e ly overhnnl f' d , 
r a dio, h eater. $8 ii0 . RA 2··194 2. 
19 r. 2 vw sEDA:'i°:--wws~ ·i-acliO. 
$1, 295. Call 7 22 - 292 9. ·- ·---

•32 FORD c ou11e, h y draulic hrak P~, 
$1 :i 0. RA 7-f; '; -1i. A~k for Kurt. 

·rHRfc1'~ 1961 2- cl o o r vw-··~e d " ... ~ ·;,:,.;(! 
~unroo fs , \V ''\~ R, ra di o~ nn 1l gn:.; 
h e al<•1·~ . Your c ho ice f n r $1.1~) 5. 
I'anl ' s Import '){o t o rs, Hw;'. :-;-0, 

53 & Becker Rd. 
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f:ORW~VoRTHIMac Invades UMD 

UMD's hockey Bulldogs endured a.. frustrating evening in their 
·!-1 loss to Minnesota last Saturday, but their weekend, as a whole, 
was quite satisfying. 

The Bulldogs swamped Minnesota in a Friday night encounter 
at Williams Arena and thereby took possession of the Taconite 
Trophy, which · is symbolic of · state hockey supremacy. Even the 
disappointing performance . the next night at the Curling Club 
could not tarnish the luster of this achievement. 

Once a ga in it was the Bulldogs'· sensational · freshman Keith 
Christiansen who ignited the attack in Minneapolis . Trailin·g 3-2 
in the third period, UMD evened m·atters on a n · unassisted goal 
by the Huffer and went on to score three more goals in rapid-fire 
su ccession . 

Probably the most gratifying aspect of the trophy-clinching 
victory was that the Bulldogs were decided underdogs going into 
the contest. In spite of the fact that UMD had spanked Minne

·~ ota in two early-season encounters, it was generally felt (espe
cially in view of the Gopher win over Michigan) that the Gophers 
had the better squad. 

In fact , Gopher Coach John Mariucci r emarked , prior to the 
g:-imes, that h is squad had been caught by surprise in the initial 
series. "This time," said Mariucci, "we 're prep ai;ed ." 

"You'd have thought our victories over thein- had happened 
10 years ago," said UMD Coach Ralph Romano, in reviewing the 
111e-game feeling in the Twin Cities. "I've never seen a team so 
much an underdog." 

But, UMD did n ot scare. And even though the Bulldogs h a d 
to settle for a split in the series, the cake of superiority was all 
theirs. A four - ga m e sweep would h ave but added the frosting . 

• • • 
Coach Norm Olson's cagers may have taken a giant step to-

,\·arcl solving their most prominent problem in last Monday's vic
<ory over Gustavus. 

If the Bu!Idogs arE' going to win the MIAC ci:own, they must 
fin d some front-line depth; And Len Vesel 's 15-point performance 
ag·ainst the Gusties was an encouraging move in this direction. 

Prior to last Monday, only Bob Dropp had supplied the Bull
r'ogs with some reserve punch up front. In an effort to remedy 

• e situation, Olson had often moved guard Roger Hanson into 
1 l: e front court, filling Hanson's vacated backcourt spot with 
r 1ther Jere Mossier or Jim Gornick. 

While Hans'on is a superb backcourt man, his 6-1 stature is 
a'1 obvious shortcoming on the boards. ·Olson 's use of the Duluth 
Central junior on the front line was n:ot!iing more .than an at
tempt to m ake the best of an aggravating situation. 

Now Vesel has sh ed a ray of hope.' : 

UMD's Mike Patterson ,attempts 
Angsburg's rangy Dan . Amlerson. 

' 

. '. 

Got Something lo Sell? 
Run an Ad in the New Classified 

Ad Section of The ST A TESMAN. 

ONLY 25c per line! 

Forms Available at the Book Store 

. After . .sweeping tc.i ·their · sev- better than ·30 minutes in their a starting unit which . averages 
enth straight MIAC victory in meeting last Saturday. The Aug- 6-4 in height. 
a 72-57 trouncing of Gustavus gies :finally pulled away with a Soph Roger Ptylewski, · 6-5, 
last Monday, UMD's cagers face flurry in the closing minutes to . joins Hall at forward, · while . 6~3 
two crucial conference tests on win, 87-57. junior Mike Maloney teams with 
their home floor within the next Soph guard Scott Johnson and Williams in the backcourt. Man· 
week . junior forward Bob Mullen are ning the pivot is 6-7 Jim Rock· 

The Bulldogs tackle Macales- -other prominent figures in the ers. 
ter . tomorrow night ·and enter- Mac attack.· Against Augsburg, The Bulldogs got balanced 
tain St. Mary's . next Wednesday. Buyert netted 17, Johnson 13, . . th · · G . . · scormg m e1r romp over us· 
Both opponents . will be at- and Mullen 10. . 
tempting to derail" the UMD . ti- .. . tavus. Mike Patterson and Len · . St. Mary's has eight returning 
tie-express. . . Vesel led the way with 15 points 

The Scots, · led . by ·co-captains . lettermen, mcludmg a ll of last apiece, while Bruce Ackland 
Arlin Buyert and Dean ·verdoes, year's starters. ·captain Tom contributed 14, Gary Richards 
forced Augsburg to scramble for Hall ." and guard Al Williams lead 13, and Rog Hanson 11. 

Bulldog Six at Colorado 
BY JIM MAIN State and lost two to North Da-

Last Friday evening, the UMD kota, both UMD foes . Romano's 
hockey Bulldogs accomplished a biggest worry is the mile-high 
feat many people felt was im- altitude : "Thin air is rough on 
possible, defeating their arch ri- a team the first night," he said. 
va l "southern cousins" from the "Most teams are happy with a 
University of Minnesota to win split out there ." 
the Duluth Blue Line ·club's Averaging about six goals per 
Taconite Trophy . game, CC is led in scoring by 

In this 6-3 victory, one of their Duluthian Bob Magie and his 
best games, they treated the linemates, John Symus and 
fired-up Gophers roughly, scor- : Warren Fordyce. Their season 
ing four goais in the finaf peri- record is ll-5 , .Iue in consiaerable 
od before 5,500 fans . Scoring in part to goalie Art Warwick. 
the third f>eriod were Huffer 
Christiansen, Terry ~- Shercliffe, 
Pat Francisco; and Bill ·McGif
fert. Dave S_tepnes_ and . Dick 
Maertz also t.aJljed for the Bull
dogs, while Roy Nystrom Cr~ig 
Falkman, . arid. Bruce . 'Larson 
scored for the Gophers. . . . - . 

Tlie Bulldogs' 4~rloss Satur
day disappointed th'e' local fans, 
but tarnished only -slightly the 
remarkable' ·three victories ." over 
the Gophers this 5eason. The 
UMD faithful sat in near agony 
as time after time their boys 
missed passes and shots, and 
were thwarted at other times by 
goalie John Lothrop's fine saves: 
Pat Francisco was the only Bull
dog able to score; while Frank 
Zywiec, Craig Falkman, Bruce 
Larson, and Roy Nystrom .lit the 
lamp for the Gophers. 

Romano will counter with the 
"Huffer" 1 i n e - Christiansen, 
Francisco, and Mike Tok, his top 
three scorers (22, 17, 12 points)
and balanced scoring from the 
other two lines, all members of 
which have around 10 points. · 
He also has switched left wing
ers Bob Bell and Dick Maertz to 
give the two lines more balance. 
"Bell's speed should help Sher
cliffe's line, and Maertz's good 
position play ought to help Mc· 
Giffert's line," said Romano. 

Tonight and Saturday, Coach 
Romano's . squad, having flown 
to Colorado Springs yesterday, 
tackle Colorado College, a team 
which has split with Michigan 

Bill Halbrehder kicks aside a shot in the Michigan State 
encounter, while Dick Fisher moves up to help. 

,HAPPIEST HABIT IN TO'WN 

SUPERIOR QUALITY- FINER FLAVOR 

POLISH SAUSAGE ....... ....... ... . 29c ~ 
ONION RINGS ...... ... ...... : ... ...... 25c i 
BAR-B-Q BURGERS .... . : ... ....... 24c ~ 

~~U-~~~Gfcio·N· ·siE·A·1« :::::::: ~~~ I 
~ CHICKEN . . • SHRIMP -
~ . w 
P.;jtttj !M'j igii lmi!tA'i li'KJliiiil@l@l@lWIITTllW!i7\1 1 i7i'ili'B'l :WJ:fhilfffi tt7\i l@IW!iMilWI~ 

COMPLETE DINNER . 534 
Hamburger, Shake, French Fries 

1623 LONDON ROAD 
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